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STRATEGIC INFORMATION PROCESSING:
AN INTEGRATIVE PERSPECTIVE
P,,,,, ll a IIR
Pe11R \ Cha11
EffectiH' , trategtt re,pon,e to <..'m 1ronmenul lh,11lengc, require, a dear pen.:ep11on of the opportun1tie, ,ind th re.11, 111 .1 firm·, c ,u:rnal e nd ronment <An,oll and
McDonnell, 1990) Top man,tger, and finn, fonn their pcrlep11on, of the e,temal em 1ronmcm through ,1 pron:,, that mclude, ,tr.ttegi( d.tta ,cannmg. d,11.1 .teqm,111on tbt.1
interprctauon data communitauon, dat,1 accept.mu!. ,md 111fon11,tt1on 1111ec11on ',ud1
a proce~, 1, termed ,trateg1t mfornuuon pr<Ke"1ng (',fl'>
The turbulent e o f the em 1ronment 111 m.tn~ 111du,1ne, ha, e,ulated \\ here pre\.11hng evenb and trend, are often h1ghh compltc,tted nt}\ cl. ,1mb1guou, .•ind or
dynamic ( \n,off ,md \kDonnell 1990 Dnick1:r. 1980 Fme1, ,md Tn,t. 196')). l',tble
l 11,b the 111nt· 111,l)Or problem, that ha\ e been repeatedly ob,en L'd dunng the e,eu1uon of SIP 111 ,ud1 an em 1ronment
TABLE I
PROBLEMS Of STRATEGIC INFORMATION PROCE5!,ING
Problem ff
~hn.a.gt'n ue l1m1t~

(Simon, 1976)

in tht'1r

.a.b,lmcs to dt'1I "'uh complic.ntd MUts

~hnigtn c,fttn rc1e<1 or underv.1lue no\"tl .rnd relev.ant d.u (Ansorf .llld
M,Oonntl, 197 0)
~hn.-gen ftd uncomfon1ble v.,hen i.:onfrontrd -.uh .1n .1mb1guou\
mu.moo (\t.',uk, 198t.b}
.~1.m.agen fa1I to kttp up with np1d t'n\.ironmt'nul ch.ingt'\ (D1fft'nb.ilh,
1981)

~bn.iger\ f,ul to pc-hu.ide firm\ th.it tht'ir pt"rct'pllon\ ot tht'
en1.1ronmt'nt.1I d1sc.:ont1nu1t1t'S J.rt' v1l1d (Anioff .ind McDonntll 1990)

Sutf )C3.nncn .lrt' un.1blt' to ddanl" tht' rtlt'\..lnt en\irOnmrnt .ind. thus,
colll"1..t 1rrdt'\J.nt d.it.a {ltn1 .ind fngltdo9, 198&}
fort'c.ua oft.to (,ul to .lnt11.1p1tc rnJ.JOr d1'1.,ont1nu1tv

( \l,'A<k, 198S,)

in

tht' en"1ronment

D.au mtt'rprru-J bv 'l.tJ,ff .uc- often conudt'rtd to be- 1rrtb;,1;nt .ind
m.iu:ur.itt' .and thus J.rt' rnttgr.ittd mt<1 tht' nr..1tt'gu: pl.inning pr<Xt\Sfi
lurph) , 198Y)
Suff rt'pons .UC' not truthfol, not m.in.igtr-fnt'nJlv, .ind not rt'.ad bv
m,n,grn (Conlry. 1989)

Thl',l' nme pmbk·nh could le.id to ,111 man u1.IIL' perlL'pt1on of the hu,111e,, L'll\ 1
ronnwnt .111d 1hu, m.1,· 1e,ult m poor ,tr.ttl'g\ .111d could lead ,u1 org.11111.111011 10 d1,a,tl'I' For 1h1, rea,on, re,e,mhe1, h,11e ,,x·nt .1 co1Ndl'r.1bk' ,unount ol elfon ,tudnng
thL·,e proble m, llm\ e\l·r, the 111.i1orit> of re,L',trl her, \\ ho h,1\·e ob,en ed .111d ,tud1ed the-,e probk·m, h,t\e t)pit.tlh e,.1minl'd thl'm o nh o nl' or t1\ o at a ume
Funhe111101e. re,earll1L·r, h,l\e u,ualh e,am1ned thL·,e problem, from thl' per,pe<.tl\e

-

or only one or rwo of the follmYing discipline,: cogn1uH· P'>) c ho log) , per,onality theory. , ~r.uegic management, organization the<>!") . po li11c.tl , u en(e, future ,tl1die,, etc.
Each of the~e dbciplines contributes .1 segment to .111 m e r.di dt·,c ripuon ol strategic
infom1ation proccs.-,mg. but none ol the di,upline, dt·,uihc, till' field 111 1t, cnurety
The purpose or this papt•r is to integrate tht· ,, ork o l 111.1m rese:11d1l'rs Imm ,•ariou, di,upline'> and to present ,1 hoh,tic lram<.'\\ork o f \JP Thi, jMpu <.• >n'>l'>h of four
,ection,: fiN. the difference, bet,,·t•cn the inlo 1111.tl .ind the lrn 111.11 \II' .1r<.' dc ,crihcd.
, econd an mtegrati,·e model of the infom1.1l Sil' " 1ntroduu:d Thud. 111 1ntegrJt1,·e
model of the fom1al ',JP " presented La,t, th<.· 1mplll,llion, o f this res<.·,trt h .tnd future
re.,earch direltion.~ arc d!'>tu,,cd

INFORMAL VS. FORMAL STRATEGIC INFORMATIO

PROCESSING

l're,iou, ,tudic, of ',JI' gent·r.dl) l.1ll 1Pto t,, o ' <. p.11 ,lle p<.·r,pt·lli\es mfo nnal .md
formal. The infom1al protc, , refer, to the unorg.1111/t·d .md opp011un1,11t ,tr.t1eg1c
inlom1auon procc.,,mg aui, 111e, ol 1ndi, 1du.d top 111.111,tger, \ l.111.tg<.•r, , c.111 and
.1cquire external <lat.1 t, > keep .1i>rt ,ht o l c m 1ronmu1t.1l l h.111gc, through Ill'\\ ,p.1j1<.T,.
trade literature. and pe r,011.11c.ont,lt h The\ u,u.tlh rd \ on 111,t111t t gut fi:ehng. or
experience, to mte rprl.'l tht· d.n.1 ,1cqu1rnl l'he\ do not u,<.· ,, ,1e111.111t prott·durc,
lor the ta,b, nor do the\ g<.''1Cr,nc ,1.1nd.ml l<.'porh 1he ml rnm.d proct'" c1n he
oh,cn t·d m .111 I:) pt·, of org.m1z.1t101b ( \ gud.1r J<X,- . I l.1111hm k 11)1-12 1·1 " ·I\\\ l 98'i:
l),1lt <.'l ,ti 1988).
I 01111.il ,IP 1, concerned,, 1th the org.1111/cd .ind l <><>rd m.ned <.'ll\ m >n1tH.:nt.1I ,unnmg .md 1nt<.Tprl·tauon all I\ illl'' of 0rg.11111,1t1on, -..uc h t oord111Jtion often 111\ oh l ' '
the ere.It on of .1 st.tnning unit ,, 1th ,1,1ff ded1t,1kd to the 1.1,k, ol ,t1.1reg1t d.11,1 ,l,tn'1mg. ct.ir,1 ,1tqu1,111on d.n.t 1ntl·1prcta110n .111d c, 1.1 dis,t·111111.t11<lll I rnm 1, ,llll.'rpret,1
llOI' mc:l'1odolog1cs ,uch ,1' c:xtr~pol.1!10 11 <.:C nollll'li'lt I k,ph1 • nd ,clnJno re
cm'll<,\ed to an,1\le •lw d.tt.t -..1.111d,1rd rcpnn, ol 1111l rp1eted d.t1.1 .in: !IK·n clt,s<.'11'1natl'd •o top m.111,1gcr, to kcl'p thcm 111lom1cJ ,t'mut rek-, .1111 vm 11 onnK Ill.ii l h.111gl',
rht •m J'J pron:,, L ~u.1lh <.:x1sts 111 l.1rgc org.1'1 1. 11011, ( I >111<.'nb tc h Its~ ).1111 I 81
1'.ltT'I JnJ L1ruc111 n 1981 <,1111c1 ,nd l h1·1C.11 1'>90) I cu thl'sc < ~.11111 t, >ns ,he
mt m I pr t '>., (OC\ sis\\ 1th t'K 1<>1111.1 pr0<.<.'' I ><:c.111,e 111t11, •du. I •01 111 •, 'l rs s 1I.
' ,l'1 sc. r<.11 ,ind mtcrprd <l..t.1 .1, 1 p.1rt of ti e1• d.1\ 10-d.1, 1outme ,,o· 1, l• 1< sl ti
I 88J

1

s ,I (

• II \\,r 'sc, 1011 dt•,u1lx, .1u1, ·1c, 11 ,ohcd 111 111lonn.11 ',If' \ llnhut<.'' 111.11
i , mfp;-m.111011 foltcrs ti
l 1ffu t >P m.m.1ger, ,th1l1t\ to p1 Ke,, 1 <.: ,c,111
r 11 ..rp1u ,tr tt g1c , t.1 ,Ir<. ,hsL .iss<:d I I\ polhl.''l'' .m: thl n cl\ tlopc:d
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ge1, ,, ho ,Ill' cl'trustl.'d ,, uh
Thl smul int I lr,kt r
) t S( mn d ( t g
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It• II C
I
,qt11SlllOll (I l' r >, I \l' \S
I > "PC< \ks hl I t , of rm J. ta ( l' g q I I t t \ e , .,
1 >H' l h,ll lop 1ri,11..1 •c1s .1 c I ok1'1~ lot \\ he hu the r,I\\
'1,

• I

•

---

data gathered .trL' l>L'rCel\ ed .ind tntL'rpreH:d ,,s rek,·.1m 1s dL'tL'nlltnL'd b; thL' puu:p·
tion filtl'r l'L'flL'iH'd 11:k,.mt du., th.ll suc.u·,slully p,1ss through thL' pmH:r flltt·r
become tl1L' mtonn.n1on th.1• 1s usL'd m 1hc c.k·c.iston m.1kmg ph.tsL· 111L' fiN hH' p1ob·
!ems in 1'.1hlL' I JlL' p.1111<.t,l.11 I\ ohser. .1bk. in the mlomul pron:ss
tlGUU I
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I ,-; PRO( S J,-;C, \\OOH

-

The Surveillance, Search, and Perception Filters

-

Both personal attribute, and contextual attribute, are lwpothe,i1ed to act a~ either
surveillance ancltor i:.earcl1 and or percepuon filters that determ111e top mJnagers' abilitiei:. to proce&> complicated, nm·el, ambiguous. and or dvnami( data

Top mangers' personal anributes. The thstu,wm of the impact of five personal attributes on top managers ~IP beh,l\ ,or~ follm,,
The concept of cognitive complexity " rooted 111 the worb of '>chroder et al
and Harvey et al 0961) anti ha, l)t'en extensl\ely 1esL\mhetl by rngn1tl\e psychology ~holars o,er the past three dec,1de,. Cogn1tl\ elv simple 111th\ldu,1h tent! to
perceive stimuli m simple and m1111malh d1lkren11ated tl11nen,1ons .ind to appl\ fixed
rules for organizing stimuli (',chroder 19-n In conu.1,t t:ogt11tl\eh u>mplex mdividuab tend to pcrcel\·e ..e,eral d1111en,1on, m ,umuh .1ml to .1ppl} more complex niles
to interpret phenomL•na (Ya,aL\rdek.tni 1986 <,dmx.ler L't .ti, 196-).
Other empirical ,rudie, ,hcl\\ th,tt cogn1tl\ eh complex 111dl\ ,duals tend lO ,1) .scan
and ,earch for broader range, of d,u,1 (Streufcn et ,11 . 19(Hl; h) ,pend more time m
processing data (Dollinger 1981); .mt! t) thu, ha,e ,1 mo1L' ,1tu11.1te pertepllon of the
complexit), of the em mmmenr when mfonn,uion lo.id ,, intenned1.ltL' <',treukn ,ind
Drin:r. 196:;)
It c,tn he inferred from thl' ,thm e theoret1t.tl ,1rguml't1h ,tnd empmul rL·,ults that
cogmti, el} complex top manager, .tre hkeh to .tttend to .tnd ,e.trt.h for .1 bro,1d r.mge
of data from , ,trious em ,ronment.tl ,egmL·m, such a, glob.ti compet1t1on. econom1t
,oci,11, politit.tl. tedinolog1t.tl The, can bettL·r ,ts-,e,, the 1111plit.tt1on, of compliuted
d.tta gatherL·d on the organva11on s bu,111e,, B,1',ed on h1Storiul lindmg, .md or ,ea•
,omng, "e can po,tulate
(1%~)

rhe more cognlll\ ely tomple, top m,m.1ge1, ,tre. thl' better
the~ t,tn protes, compht,tted d.tt,1 ( rel.ttvd to problem" I Ill
T.tblt· 1>.
In pt'N>n,11it, theon open-mindedne~s <Hoke.1d1 t ,llled th,, .1tt11hutc tlognu
ll-in) "conterned ,, 1th mdl\ 1tlu.1l, opcnm·.,., to" .trtl nm el ,tunuli .,nd 1tk·.1, \n 111d1
ntlual\ belief, nu~ he held 111 .111 open or tlo,ed ,y,tem. ind1..·pl'11tk·nt of the tontent
of those l)t'lic.:f, \ pcr,on "ho,, 01wn-m111ded <1cm dogmat1t.) m ont· .trca "hkeh to
he open -mmtk-d mother ,1rea, <Hokl',tth, 1960)
Thl' empmcal ,tutlie, of Dur.int ,md l..11nhe11 ( 196-), I lunt .inti \Idler ( 1968),
1-l',tther < 1969). .inti Isenberg< 1981) ,ho\\ that more open-m,nded 111dl\ 1du,1ls .tre morl'
like!~ to ,evk out ,ind attt.·pt tlat.1 th.It ,, incon,1'tt.·m "1th tlK·ir lwlieh th,111 mdi, 1du·
als "ho .tre le,, open-m,nded <,urnlarh , \hlll'r and Baton ( 19-1) found th,ll morl'
open-mmdetl ,uh1etts .11e more rt.'tl'pti, to no, el ,tunuli
I lypothes1' 2:

Thl' more <>pl'n minded top m.111,1ger, .tre the better they
t.111 protl',~ nmel d.n.1 (related to problem =1>

\cu>rdmg to \1holf ,tnd \It.Donnell ( I990). the mental model of s ucce s refer,
• tH •

,in,igt•r, bc:lit:h .1hout thing-, th.It \\ ork .md 'thing-.. that do not work
rlw
1mcxlel
0 01 consi, h o f thrt·t· dt:mt:nt, 1111p< >rt.Int \ .m,1blL',, t,1u,t: .md dkt t rd.1tion,h1p,
, mong tht·,t: \ anahlt:, .md .lt uon ,1ltt·rn.1t1, t:' \\ l11d1 art: helit:\·t:d to prodm L' ,utu·"
1
in the t·n, 1ron111L'nt
Tht: com t:pt o l till' mt:nt,tl modd ol ,uttl''' h ,urnl,11 to thl' umtt·pt-.. ol tht· t<>g
mun: map c \xl'lord. 19-1,l .md tht· hd1d ,uutturt· C\\ .11-..h 19881 rlll',L' uuitt·pi-..
affect managt:r, mlorm.1t1on p1ott·..,...111g bd1,l\ 10 1 111 tht· lollcl\\ ing "·''" ,11 tht'\ 1llt·ct
the , copt: o l d at.1 to ht· .tttt·mlt:d or nt·dntt·d < B,11 r et ,11 1992. :s;, ,tmm .ind "t nhut k
198 1); b l thL'y 1edutt' tht· c<>11lpk,.1t) ol thL' l'll\ m>11mt·n1.tl -..ignal, ll\ ..,l' mlung frn
what rl'alh m,1ttt·r, (',dl\\l'llk l<JHbl .ind cl tht·\ .tlkct thl' 1ntt-rprt·t.1t1on ol d.tt.1 colleued ( l'o rac l'l ,11 l<J»<Jl
I\, o d1llt:rt·nt t\ PL'' <>I thl' nwnt.tl n1<xlt•I , >I ,mt l'". thl' dlic 1t:nt prmluc uon ,tr.It
q ,') ,ind thl' ,tr,ttL'gtt po,1t1on111g ,t1.1tt•g, ,IIL' u,L'd to 11lt1,t1.llt' thl'ir 11np.1ct on top m.111
.1g,:!', 'ill' lx-h.1, 1rn,. rhl' dlic 1t•nt prodtK ll< 111 ,tr.ttl'g\ tl'qum·, .1ggrl'"" e u m,tnll lloll
ol dfiut·nt-,t.tlt· l.1ulit1l', \lgrnou, pt11,111t ol tu,t 1ed11ct1on lrom l',pt•nt·ml', .ind co,t
mm111111.1tu111 m .lll',I' ,ulh .1, ll .':.. I) ,1cht·111,1ng .111d ,o lrn1h ll'rn1l'I l')h1)) lo ,uc
ce-..slulh c.11n out th1, ,t1.1tl'g, <op m.111.1gt·1, mu,t dtrl't t <lll'1r ,1t1t·nt1on to tht· 111tern,1l
.1,pnt-.. ol thl fi11n 1h11', thl'\ tl·nd to ,t,lll .md ,t•,lllh l.1m1h.11 .ind llltl'lll,tl d.tt.1
(l ,m 111d.1r.11,111 I9H91 \\ ht·n lilt ountl'nng nm d ,um ult ,tll h .1, d.11.1 1t•g,lllhng m.1r
kc·tmg .ind H .':.. I) tlu.:,t' m.111,1gt·r, ,Ill' md111t·d to 111tt·1p1l't It .1, 111l'll·,.tnt or ltnllllJX>rt .. nt

rlw ,u.itl'gtt po,111011111g ,u,ttt g, 111,, ,h l'' pl.it mg tlw fum, h11,1nt:" Ill thl' mo,t
pwfll.1bk ,trl•,1, I<> ,uttl ......tulh ,1pph tlu, ,u-,ltl'l-:' t<>p m.111.1gt·r, 1ctot:nlll' th,: p.1,t
,111d trt·,tt It u1t1c.tlh !ht, ,Ill' ,k1lll11l 111 ptrtt't\lllg tht: umkrhmg ucml, thtt \\Ill
m.1kt· tht· llltlltt' d1lft-rl 111 ltom till' p.1,t I he·, ,uh,1,t on nO\ t I .md unf.t1111h.11 t han;.:t·
< \ n">II .tnd \ ltl),,nndl 11)9\J)
11111, tht·\ ,c,lll .md ,t•.11th no,cl ,md p10,p<."i.ll\l'd.1t.1
h10.1dh .md thn l,ln hl'tlt't 1111..:rptl't thl' 11nphc.1t1on, ol tht''l' d t.110 tht· !inn, hu,1lll'"

11, potht·s1, ',.1

-..11.nt·gtc 011l'lltt:d top m,111.tgl'I' c,111 pr<>tt'" t<>mphl,ltt'd
d.tt I hl'ttn tl1.1n p1, xluc t1011 rn lt'lltl'tl top 111.111.1gl'r, I 1l'l.ttl'd
tn prohlt Ill •I)
(l'gtl ( II ll'llll'd l< 'I' lll,ltl,lt(l'I' t ,Ill p11 Ill'" llO\ l'I d.tt.1 !lt't
tc•1 th.Ill prodlllll<lll-om lllt'd top m,m.1gt·1s (1t'i.ttl·d to pr< ,h

',(I

km'""'

to lcra n c for amhiguit) , t nnt t'llll d "1th thl' dq.:tl'<' t<>
thl 11 1 n d, 101 pc·dl'l lh t lt.11 , It'\\, ol thl' l ll\ m,nmc•nt
( \ don101.:t .ti l')'iO> lndl\1du.11'\\1th .1 l<1\\ tok'r,111tt' 1<11 .1mh1gu1t, p1dt:rdd1111lt:llt'"
,tnd 1c·gul.111t\ ((,old,tun ,1nd Bl.tlkm.111 ll)--l In 1,thl'I \\Ol(h. thl'\ hkl' to dl',tl \\Ith
h.11d <qu.11111t.1tl\l') d.1t.1 In t<>llll,1,t 111dl\1du.tl, \\tth lugh tnlt·r.mc, tor .11nb1~'1.llt\ kl'I
lllOll' tomlon.1hk· \\ lll'n l onhontc·d \\ 1th ,olt <qu.1h1.1tl\ l'l d.tt.1 .ind \\ l',1k ,1µ11.tl,
In )X'l'•Oll,thl) hll'1,1tu1

\\ h1<.h 1x·oplt• t,111 hold h. t

I I\ polht·,1, 1·

I hl' lught·1 tlw 1ok1.1t1ll' lor .1mh1gu1t, top 111.111.lj.(l'I' po,lx•ttt·r thl'\ l,111 p 1un'" .1mh1guou, ( ,olt > d.tt.1 < rd.1t-

'L'"· thl'

t·d to prohk•m

=~>.

-

In personality literature. Rmter's ( 1966) 1nternal-extcrn.il locus of control scale
mem,ures indhiduab perception, of hO\\ mulh control the\ arL· cxening m·er the
events in their lives. lnternab bchc\·e that the outuHnc, of their heha\ iors are the
results of their own effons. In contrast cxtcrn.,b hchL'\ L' th.It the L'\ enh 111 their live;
are beyond their control and should he attributed to I.Ill' or luck
Previous empirical ,rud1e, h,l\ e re\ ea led th.it inte1 n.tl, .ind Lxtemab cxh1hn different infom1auon process111g beluuors. In paniLular these studiL·, h.1,c found that
internals ·e more proacti\C 111 ,carch111g ,ind u,mg d.11.1 th.111 extcm.11' <Phares 1976;
pector, 1982). Thus, the fonner are mmL' likely to keep up wnh r.1p1d cm 1ronmental changes than the latter Gm111dar.11an <1989> .memptL·d to cxpbm the logic behmd
the,e find111gs. I le suggested that 111tem.ils. po,,L·,,mg ,1 highL'I genL·ral11ed expectancy. perce1\ c acquisition and uulizauon of rde\ ant dat.1 .1, .1 ,1gn1f1L,lllt dewnrnnant of
ca,k outcomes. On the other hand extem.11' po,sess1ng the gcnn,1li1cd cxpcuanq:
that their own cffom .ire not Lruual 111 rill' ,lltainmcnt of rC\\ .,rds ,lrL' not cxpt:t ted to
aCll\ el) seek and u,e data

The more internal top man.1gcr, ,in.:, till' lll'tll.:r the) can
pron:ss <l\ na1111t data ( rL·latL'd to problem ,, 1)

Firms' contextual attributes rhe w,dulness of the lour contL'.'l.tu,il attributes m
pred1umg top man.1gcr, ',f P hcha\ ior, is discussed hdm\
\\'1th re,pell to time devoted to canning and inte rpretation the L'mpirit,il
.snid1e, of h1hc) et .,I ( 1981 J Jnd D1llenhad1 <198:\ l shcl\\ ed th.It lllllL' prL·,stll'l' ol opcraung concerns preempi.. .1ttcnt1on from str.negll d.n.1 st.111n111g .ind 1nterp1l'l,1llon ,Kti\
1t1c, \lard1 and '>1111011 ( 196 1l ,uggestcd that S<.:lelll\l' attL·nt1011 1s mo.st ,tcUtL' \\ hen
the lime is ,honest.
It can be expcucd that top man.1ger, \\ ho dL'\ ote le,s lllllL' to L'll\ 1ronment.il ,t,111
ning and 111tl'rprl't,111on .ire likeh to pa\ attL'nt1on to d.11.1 th.It meet thl'u 1111111cd1.1te .ind
narrow contl'm, ·n1e mode of ,e.trt h at ti\ tt1l', 1s likl'i) to hc re.it ti\ e Crnl'>L'CJUL'nth.
they will ha, c difficult, keepmg up \\ 1th r.1pid t·m 1ronment,tl d1,1nges In tontr.ist
top m.magers "ho de\'C>tl' more llmL' to em 1ron111cnt.ll ,t,1nn1ng .,nd 1ntL·1 prct.n1011 .ire
like!) to acquire a hro.1der r.mge of dat,t L<>meming e\L'nts .tnd trL·nds from unou,
en\'lronml'ntal ,egment, Furthermore the mode of ,earth .1tt1\1t1e," hkel) to ht·
proatt1\·e
·nil' more ume top m.1n.1gers dL'\'Ote to em uonlllL'ntal st.111111ng
.111d mterpretalion. the lx:ner till')' t,111 prcxl's, complil.ttl'd dat,1
( rd.ned to problem "I )
I hpothe,1s 6h:

·n,e more tnne top nt.111age1, de\·otL' to em 1ronmL·ntal st,1nnmg
and mterprctauon. the l'll'tter the) l.111 pnxes, d,nam1l dat,t
(related to probkm "·ll

rI1e crite ria for compensation 111 the compos111on of top 111,111agt.·1,· compen,a
lion package, sends a ,1gnal to them regarding hehauors that .ire more likl'l) to he
rewarded (hnkelstem and I lambnck. 1988). Top manager,· enthusiasm 111 engaging

----

in environmental stanmng and 111terJXl't,ll1on .1(11\ i11es i.s influemcd by the manner in
which they are re\,ardl'd (1)1fknh,1th 198.3)
ft i.s expeued that top 111.111,1gcrs "hose tumpl'n,a11ons ,ire based mainl} on ll'ngth
of ~erv1ce and efficient\ of perfonnam l' \\ ill l'1lhl'r lat k moti\ at ion to engage in em,.
ronmental sun e,llante 01 \\ ill onl) st,111 ,llld search fam1h,1r and 111tcrnal d,11,1 In contrast, cop manag<:r, \\ ho,e rl'\\ ,mis .trl· h.1sed pnmarih on n>ntribu11on to strall'g1t
positioning and produtt nurl-.et 111nm ,111011 ,Ill' morc ltkd\ to perform dl's1rcd l'll\ 1ronmental ,canning .111d 111tcrprctat1on attl\ 1t1l's, 1.c, ,t,111 ,111d search hroadh pro,1t1in:I}, and frequl'ntl\ ..111d p,1\ mort· .1ttt·nt1on to no\ d em 1ronmcnc,1l t h,111ge,
Top 111.111,tgl'P, \\ ho,e compcnsat1on, .trl' ha,t·d 111,11111\ on
their t<>ntnhu11on to str,lll'gK posiuonmg ,111d or innm .n,on
.trl' more ltkl'I) lo stan broad!) ,ind or pro,1t11H:h ,111d or
pa\ morl' ,lttl'11Uon to nm d d,11,1 th,111 top m,1nagcr, \\ hosc
tompcn,ation, .!fl' hasl'd mamh on l'ffinl'm \ of pcrforn1.1ntl' .tnd or length of sen tel' (rdated to problems : j 2.
and 1).

Different o rganjzational c ulture~ ,11c d1Sposcd to seartl1 for d1fkrcnt d,11,1 ,111d
learn about d1fft·rl'nt things ( l'hompson ,tnd \\ild,l\,k\ 1986) \lured bdil'fs about
a firms en\ ,ronmcnt k.1d thl' !inn to l'st.thltsh -.\stem, ,ind spct 1,1hst.-. to mon,tor and
fon:c.tsl tert,11n 1-.mds of l'll\ mmmL·nt,il d.11.1 .111d not othl'rs rhe dom,1111s that ,lrl'
mon1torl'd genl'r,lll' d,11.1 \\ tthin thl' furn that 1c111foru· hchds .tboul thl' l'n\lronmcnt
('>1,1rbucl-. 19-6 \proull , 1981)
Firms that <>pl'r,lle ,n ,1 ,uhlc em ironment nul1llll' ,1 tonst·n .Ill\ e ,ind production
onl'nted n1hurl', \\h1th 111 turn ll',tds to thl' pertepuon, ,tnd hehl'f, that thl' l'll\1rtm
ment \\ ill rcm,1111 .i-. st,1ble rhese ,lured hd,eh \\ ill t,tUSl' 1h memlx.•r, to perte1\e
the l'lll ironmcnt .1, ,1 1bit' PlTt l'pllons th.II .lfl' t ontr,1n to thl' prt·\ ,11hng hd1ef ol the
culture\\ ill lw lihl'l\.'d out. In t<>ntr.1,t firms th.n opl'1,11e 111 ,1 turbull'nt l'll\ 1ronment
culu,·.1tt· .1 ,1r.1tl'g1t ,llld t 1e,1t1\ l' t ulturt· :->ut h ., t uhurl' \\ 111 not umslr,1111 lh mcmlx.•rs
to pertl'l\e the l'll\ in>nmt·nt in ,l tl'll.1111 \\a\ l't·rtl'l\l'd nmd d,11,1 \\tll he ,1ud1L·d
t.trdull\
\ ,,lr.1tl'g1t .ind or trl',lll\l' org.rn11,ll1onal tulturl' ,., more
tonduu\ e lO thl' pmtl's,,,ng of noH·l dal.1 h\ 1ndl\ idu.il wp
m.1nagl·r, th.in .1 ,t.1hil1t\ ,llld or produt11on-onentl'd
org.11111,111011.il tul1u1c (rd.lll'd lO prohlcm =2>.

tnictural c haracteri!>tic!> o f the s trategic planning process. ,uch •" 1x1111t1pa11on .iu hkl' filtl'rs ,ind 111ml \\ h,ll org,1111/,1l1on.d memhl'rs t.1n st'e ( \\ l'1tk, 1969;
\file~ t·t .ii, 19- ,, 1.L'1fer ,llld I lul">Cr 19--i The sl'nson,11 t,1p.1ut, of the ,1n.1uure in
largl' pan controls thl' qu.1ht\ of d,11,1 rete1\ l'd and thl' ,,x·l'd of 11, tran,,1111,s,on (I l.1II
,ind '>,11,h, 1980)
l\ccordmg tn ~lllhkl'n ( 1990), p,1111up.111on 111 the str,negit planmng prote"' allow,
lop 111,inager, to bl' e,posl'd to thl' op1111on, of othl'r,, \\ ho 111,1) be mml' ,ltll\e houndan spanner, than IIK·nht'I\ cs These boundal) spanner, arl' hkeh to part1up,lll' in
l'xternal nl't\Hlrb th.11 l',th,111gl' 111forma11on ,1hou1 l'n\ 1ronml'ntal 1rend, and their

potential ~ignificance. Therefore, Milliken found that thl' more participator~ an organization·, strategic planning pron:.,, 1~. thl' morl' hkl'I} top man,tgl'r, \\ ill notke the
occurrence of an em·ironment.11 change 111 ,1 umel\ 111,1nnl'r \lorL·m·er ·n1omas and
~lcDaniel (1990) found that morl' paniupauon h\ top managl'ml'nt, 111 general, will
facilitate indi,·idual top manager, lO u,l' more, an,1hle, Im mtl'rprl't,lllon
I lypothe,1s 9a:

The m<>rl' pan1upaton thl' ,t1,llq\1l pl.11111111g proces, is, the
hener top man,tgl'r, Lill prol l''' th n.11nil d,1t,1 ( related 10
probll'm = 1l.
rhe mrnl' p.1111up,1ton thc st1,llq\il pl,1nn111g pn><.l''' 1s. the
hcut'r top 111an,1gl'r, l.111 prot L"" l<>mphl .11ed d,11,1 ( related
10 prohll'm = I >

The Power Filter

Fm 1ronment,tl disu,nt1m11t1t·, oltl'n h.1, e 111,qor 11nph1 ,111011, lor .1 lmn, p<l\\ er
,trutture Rl'cognition ol dl'cont1nun1L'' 111,l) ,ug1wst ,1 1wl'd to IL'strulturl' the furn in
a \Y,l) that \\Ill l'rode the LLIITl'nl pm\LT h.hl' L'tc>no1111l 111tLTL''t' .ind p1e,t1gl' of ,ome
manager, and dcpanmL·nts t \n",11 .ind \k Donnell l'NO. ) .1,.11- \rdL·k.111i, 1986
~tarhuck ,111d Dutton, 19-~J. Thndml·, 11 i, n.11ur.tl frn 111.1n,1gLT' .111d dqx1nnwnh
"ho,c pm, er ha,e 1, 1hrl'.IIL'nl'd h, .1 d1,umt111t11l\ to 111111i1111/L' or l'\l'II rduSL to
111tlude ,, hat thl"\ Lon,1dl·r d,1111.1g111g \ .1hd d.1t.1 111 the dL·u,1< 111 111.1k111g prot L"SS.
\loremL·r, the ,1h1ht) of 111,111ager, to 1111nt the ,tr.1tq~11 d.n.1 thL'\ JK'l'll'I\L" to he ,,tlid
into till' lk-u,1011 111,1k111g pr<><.ess depend, on tlw11 1d.1t1\l' po" er po,n11111 t \n,off ,111d
\ld)onndl J9tJO> Thm the p<ml'r po,n1on of top 111.1n.1ger, .ltl' .1, .1 pm\LT filter
\I hKh ,1n eph modifie,. ll'll'l h , ,r del.1\, the .it t L'pt.llll <' t ,r 1'l'iL"\ .111t n, ,, t I ,11,1tL·git
111for111,ll1<>1l
I I\ pothe,1, IO·

!'he ,trongn thl' pmH'I po,nu >11 top 111.111.tgL·r, h.t\l' the
lllOfL' hkd) thL·\ \\Ill L'n,ure thl' ,llll'pt,l11le ol nmd ,111d
1 ,did d.11.1 h, the L'Ilttrl' top 111,111,tgL'lllL'llt tt·.1m t rd,1tt·d to
pn,hlem ='ii

!'op 111a11,1gL"r, reh mg on till' 111form.tl pro<L"" ,Ill' lunned 111 then t ,1p.1h1ht1L'' to
dt·tel t rek-\ ,111r <hangL'' ,is till' t'll\ 11011111L·nt ht·l, >lllL'' Ill< >rL' l omphl ,IIL'd 11< 11 el.
,unhiguou,, .111d lh 11.111111 rut1hL·1111orL·. 111111, ,Ill' rL-cog111/111g thL' d.1ngLT ol dqwnd111g on histork,tl d.11.1h,t,l'' .111d ,lllOllntlllg ,111d ft11.1m 1,d ,, ,tl'm, to ll',lrll ,1hout L'lll il'<>lllllL'lll.tl d1,1ngL·, I hu,. 111.111\ l.1rgl' lmn, org.1111/L' ,111d 1n,t1tu11on,1h/L' lom1.1l ""'
,lltJ\ lllL'' \\ nh d1lkre111 dl'gIL'L"' of ,oph1,t1t.1t1011 ,111d l rnnpll',.tt\ t 1)1flv11h.1l h. I<JH~:
LL•n; ,111d Fngk·dcm , J<JH(>: (;inter ,111d I )um,111 19<JOl For thc,e fi1 m,. till' 111for111.d ',IP
,llll\ lliL'' lOL'\tst \\ 1th till' lorm.11 ,llll\ llll"' ,1, top 111,111,1ger, ,till 'l,111 ,e,m h ,111d llllL'f
pret d.n,1 ,1, .1 p.111 ol thl'1r d,t) to-d,1~ ,,·1>Jk. 1'11u,. thl' 1wr,onal .1tt11hure, ,111d umtt'\
tu.ti ,lltnhute, dN u..sL·d e.1rlie1 ,d,o .1pph to top man,tgl·r, of fu 111, \\ 1th form.ti "'"
,llll\ llll''>.

-

THE FORMAL STRATEGIC INFORMATIO

PROCES ING MODEL

In Lhe mlom1.1I modd. Lop m.m.1gt'f' ,1r1.• tlw m.un .1ttor-, In Lhl.' torm.1I mcxld hoth
p nun.1g,:r,. ,1.1II ,l,mncr, .ind ,1.1.fl mtcrprcLer, .1.re the Jctor, 0 1t:ure 3l l11e m,u
10
1u11on.11i1.111on ol tom1.1.I -..w .ll11\ 111c, 11\\ oh c, ,1dd111on.1I ,1ep, m till' pr<Kt'" I I c
,rgJmtcd ,uf\ 1.·11lan(e OIJ\JlllZcd ,c-.1.rd1 lornul 1111,:rprd,111011 .1.nd 1.om1m.mK,lllOlll
-.1.1fl ,1..mncr-. ,l,1111h,: ,:n, nonnll'nl 1h1ouuh till' rng.m111.·d ,uf\1.•11l.111te f1h,:r 11w,
li!lcr dc1cnrnm:, tht• , ..op<-' ot t"ll\ ironnK•n1.1l d.11.1 m be ,t,mn,:d. 111,: nr~.1m1ed ,._,11lh
lillcr dc1,:m11n1.·, th<' mode ol sc.m.h .1.<.11, 111c, l11c ..e.in..h filter .1!,o ,,x:ofi..:, th..: I) p<...._
ol rJ\\ d.llJ thJI tlw ,c.1nncr, \\ 111 lcx,k tor R.1,, datJ .:.1thcn.>d Ill,!\ bt' 1.01111numc.11nl
d1r1.'t th IO Lop man.1ger, ,, 11hou1 .1.n, lonnal 1111crp1c1.1.uon (l'alh \) \h,:m.1.11, ch rJ\\
tL11.1 111.1, b,: proet.:,,1.·d tluou~h ,111 tnll'tp1c1.111on hltl'f \\ Im h uiuld .1.111.'LI 1h1.· Jlllll,l
ol 1h1.· 1111,:rprl"ll'd d,11,1 I l',llh B) R.I\, d.11.1 ( \\ lll'n l'.nh \ 1, ,ll u, .111.•d l or 111tl·rpr<1
l'O d.11.1 cm the 1..1,c ol !'.1th B) \\ 111 pa!'., throu~h J <.nmmum1..111on filt..:r .1.nd hc1.omc
(onunun1C.ll<'.<I d.11.:.1 l11t 1.01nmu1111..111on filter mlluenle' thl.' m11htuh1c" .1.nd 1nanJgcr lncndhnc,, of lOtnlllllllllJl1.'ll <lllJ rop 111Jnager, .1ccept 01 rcJCLI ,, holh or m
p.1rt lonuHUllll,11cd d.llJ .,, 1de, ,1111 .llld , .1.hd 1>.1,cd on their pc1ct:p11on tilter,
i'l'f<Cl\l'd, .1hd d.11.1 th.II p.1 ..... thwugh till' p< ,,,<•f 11111.•1 h<'t< >1:11.' 1h,: 111tom1.111on th.II 1,

l,

U'<'<-l m thl' d<'<-1,100 nuking prot.<:''
tll,l R• .1
Tilt tOR\I\I ,TR\ll(,ll 1,HJR\1 \ 110' PRo<.f,,1,c, \IODEl
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\ 'ariahle~ that may act a., filte~ in the fom1al pron_•.,., are -.hcm·n in Figure •1.
FIGURE4
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TIIE ORGANIZED SURVEILIANCE, ORGANIZED SEARCH,
AND FORMAL INTERPRETATIO FILTERS
Fight ,lllrih111e, 111,1, .tll mdl'pl·ndl'ntl) or 111 u,111h111.1t1011 .1, l'lliK't org.1111/ed ,ur·
\l'ill,mll' .rnd or org.m11l'd ,1.·.1rd1 .ind 01 frnmJI 111tL'rp11.'t,ll1lln hlt1.•1, th.ll .dll'll thl'
.1bihl\' of thl' ,l,111ning unit to pn>ll'" rdl'\,1111 lOt11phl,lll'd , nmd .1111h1gu<>u,, .111<l or
lh n,1m1L d,ll,t. f ,tch of thl' l'1gh1 ,lltnbute, 1, dl'l Li"l'd lx·lm\

Qualification of !>canner, fI1ll'rdN 1ph11.1n.111, .tre ( on,1lk'rl'd grn xi t ,111d1d,lll''
for thl' 10b of ,l.1nnl'r, hl'l lll'l' tlw, ,111.• morl' likl'h to ,t.111 .ind ,l',llth ,1 bro.id <l.1t.1
b.t.,l' ( f.thl'\ l'l .11 . 19n f J <.ogn111, l' compll',11, , OfX"ll·m1ntk-dnL'" 111l'I11.tl modd of
,uLll'", 1ok·r.1ml' for .1111b1gL1ll), .ind lour... of lol1lrol of 1h1.· ,c.111nLT' 111,1) .1bo ha\l'
.m 1111p,1u on thl·tr ,1b1lit\ to pn>1.1.'" rde\,1111 lompliLlll'd, nmd ,1111h1guou, .•111d rn
dyna1111t dat,1
,h for thl' dll'l'llor o f thl' ,c.1nning unn polilll ,ti ,,I\\\ 1, lll'lL'"•'n f< >1 111.11·,h.tlling
top 111.m,tgl'llll'nt ,uppon .ind p,1111up.111on 111 fonnal ,1r.1tegil 111forn1.111on pn>lL'"ing
,tlll\llll', lrl'd1bilit\ " lll'l L'",11) \\ hl'n ,L'L'king to t·rnn im l' thl' , .tl1dn, of no\ d d.u.1
.md mflul'nlL' thl' ,tratl'gil dl'u,1011 f hl' problem, of 1111pll't11L'nting ,1 nm d orga111
1,11ional ,truuurl' (1 e ,cann111g unit) .trl' e,,tlerbatl'd bv lming an ouhidl'r "ho i,
unf,1mih.1r \\ 1th thl' cultmL· and managl'l11L'l1l ,1\lc.: of .111 org,11111.1t1on ( l.l'nt ,1nd
Fngll'd<l\\, 1986 '>tmup, 1989) Thu, .•1 top man,1ge1 wnh operatmg expencntL' and

conwct, throughout thl' orgal\lz.lllon ought to hl'ad the ,canning unii.. (",tuhtx111, 1982)
llypothe,c, 1 "' at...o .1pph to ..,l.l1111L'f.., In .1dc.lition .•1 ll\ pothc,i, rl'garJing thl'
qu31ifkation of ,c.tnning dirL'lll>I 1, p1opo,L·d
rill' lllOIL' poht1l.tl ..,,1n \ c red1h1lit\, opl'1.11ing l''\J)l'rn.'.ncc
.ind l<H1t.1t1.., throughout tlw org.111i1.ttion thl' "l.111n111g di1L't
trn p<>..,.,L•..,..,L...,, tlw g1L'Jll'r thl' d1L't11,·l•J1L''' ol thl' ..,c.111n111g
Ulllt
Top managem ent'!> <,pon'>oring I op 111.1n.1gc·111L'nt , ,pon,onng t ,uppon .111d
po" er ...ourll' > •.., 1n,u,1111Lnt.il 111 gc u111g thl' !, ,mu! ..,c .111n111g. ,c ire hing, .111d 111tL'I prl't,11100 ,Kil' 1lll'" ..,t.l11l'd 111 l.11gL' org,11111.111011, (J.11n, 19H l "troup, 19HH, LL•n; .ind
rngledo\\, 198() > l ,1, L'l1 till' nom onH•n11on,il n.11url' I I c· ..,c .111n111g. ,l',irc h1ng .•ind
101crpru1ng ,1r,IIL'g1c d.11.1) .md thL' long run onL·nt.111011 ol thl''l' .llll\ 111c·..,, plu, the• tL'l1·
uou, lOl111l'L 11011 1< >till' lx)nom !me, thc·..,c• .1c 11, 111e·.., ,uld h.1,e !mil' e h.1m L' , ,f hL"mg
11npk111L'nte·d "11ho11t ...u..,1.11ne·d top 111.1n.1gl'me·nt ,uppon t kn, .111d l·ngkdo\\ l'Jr-6)

"<

I hL' g1l',1te·r thL' top 111.1n.1ge'lllL'l11 ...uppon, the• 11101l' hkl'I, tllL'
,c .111n111g unn ,, 111 ,uf\ 1, e·
The defmen'>) of the <,canning <,cope l mpmc,11 e·, 1cknLl' h.1, ,ho\\ nth.II -.c.111nL·r, h.1, L chi lie 1lt, 111 de lilllng till IL k, .111t Ln, 11011111L'nl ,ind 111 .1,c L'l1,11n1ng \\ h.11 d.llJ
.Ill' \\onh h.1, mg "c.1nlllng ,111d 'L',1rtl11ng pH>IL'th .Ill' lrL·quL'ntl~ ,di JL·flnL·d .md .11L'
h.1'L'd la1gl'h' on 111111d1, 1du.1l ,c.111nL'1, 1111L•1c,t, .111d tr.1111111g 01 on thl' 111tl'l'L''t' ol thL'
ckp.11t111c·nt ,, hL'IL' thL' ..,t .111n111g u111t, .1rl' p<Nt101wd t 1.tlll'' ,1ml King 19-- I L'l1/ .ind
I'ngll'do\\. l9H<, l t , ,n,L'(jUL'nth d.11.1 c, ,m11111111c .lll'd t, >top 111.1n.1gL'r, h, ,1.111 .trL' <,ftc·n
ron,1dnl'd ,1.., 111de,,111t hL'L,lll..,L' till' ,cope 1.., ddinL·d 111conc·ctl~
l,luck t llJi-6l ...uggL'..,tL·d th,ll the1L' 1, .1 tr.1dL' oll he·t,H·en ,c,111111ng breadth .ind
dc•t,11! It 1.., ...omL'\\ h.u like· .Ill L',1gk- hunting 101 .1 1.1hhll It mu..,t Ill' h1!.!h L'l10ll!.(h to
,c.111 .1 \\ 1dc· .11c.1 to 111ue.1,c· 1t.., dun«: ol 'L'L'll1g till' p1l'\ hut II .1l,o h.1, to bl' lo\\
tnough to 'l'l' till' dc•t.11!-thl' mo\ L'llle'l11 .111d IL',llllll'' th;ll .tile m It to l'L'l<lgl11/l' till' t,11 gL·t. t.0111111u,1lh 111.1k1ng tl11, 11.1dL' oll 1, the 10h ol top 111.111.1gL'1,..111d 1t ,1111ph c,111 not

Ix· ddq,:.Hl'd
1lw 111, >rt' 11 >p 111.1n.1gc·nwnt 1, 111,, ,h L'd 111 ckh111ng thl' ..,L.111nmg ,cofk' till' g1e',IIL'l thl' rdL'\,Jllle' ol d.11.1 g.1thL·rnl h)
,t.tll 'l,11111L'I" <1d.11ed to p1nhk111 =Ci>.

Participation of to p manager, in the fonnal proceM, I Ill' p.1111c 1p.111on ol top
m.111.1,:u.., < •.., p.111 ,I ,1 t.1 ...k lorll 01 .1 comn11ttL'L') 111 the Imm.ii p1<1Cl''" L,1n l111nµ 'L'\1
l'l,11 lx·nl'f1h .1 l the·n 111, oh L"l1ll'nt L'n,u1l'.., th.n thL' ...1.111 ".111, till' rl"IL·, .111t L'l1\ 11, 111m:nt-.lll<l thu, g.1tlll'1 1dL'' .1111 d.11.1 hl t<>p 111.1n.1gL'I" ,Ill' m h 111h>rl1l.ill<>n ,1,urLL'' ,111d till'\
l,tn conll 1hutL' qu.1ht.111, L' d.n.1 th.II L,ln Ill' , L'f\ , .ilu.1hk "hl'll thL' l'l1' ire >1111lL'llt 1.., trnbuk-nt <C.111111lu, .md l).nt.1, 1991 l, .ind l > "mk111g togl'thl"1 "1th till' ...1.111 111 ,1-,-,l',..,mg
till' nnphl ll10n, ol hro.1d e·m 1ron111l'nt.1I trL'nd, .md dL', l'lopme·nt, till' l''\l'n1li, e· u,e·1
un ,tL'l'r thl' ,tud~· to thl' morL' ,pL·ulic quL',llOl1.., ol intc'rl',t' t D1lll'nh.1lh 19/Hl

Hypothesis I 1:

The more wp management panicipate, 111 the formal
proc:e!>.s. the greater th<.' rd<.'\ ,111Cl' of d.n.1 gathered and interpr<.'ted (rel.ned IO problem, "6 .tnd •8J.

Organizational structure of the formal !>Canning unit hrm, may organize
the formal ,Grnnmg unit 111 ,e\·er.11 \\ .1y,: ,1, p,tn of till' pl.111111ng dL'p,1nment. as pan
of the funcuonal Jrea, (e.g., markeung ,e.1rd1 R D puhlit 1d.tt1on,J or ,ts an independent unit, etc (Jain. 1981, Kle111 .111d l.innL'm,1n 1981, f L'nt .111d Fngledo\\' 1986).
Organizing the , cann111g unn ,1, p.111 of till' pl.111n1ng dL'p.111111l·nt h.1, ,om<,> athantages: a J ,CJnmng f<Kuse, on both gL"ner.tl and l,l'>k k·\ l'b of thl' L'll\ ll'onnK·nt. h) sGmning is more ughtl} linked to thl' nenb of the pl.111n111g dL'p,1n111l'nt, .111d l > Sl,mning
report'> CJn 1110uence the thinking of t<>p 111.111.1gl'ml·nt I l<>\\l'\ l'I lhl' nl'ed to u>nform
to ,1andard1zed plannmg format, 111,1~ filtl'r ou1 um om l'llll<>nal 1h1nking ( I.em ,md
Engledm\, 1986). 1:mpmc.11 t'\ldl'nll' <J.1in !')81 KIL'lll .ind l.1nnt·111an. 198 1) ha,
,h<mn that thi, strllltUrL' is the 1110,1 prL'll'rrl'd .11r.1ngement h .1dd111on. ,uch an
,1d111ini,1ra11\·e ,111.1cllirl' 1, .1bo rl·comml'lllk-d h\ Pone1 < 1980) \\ il,on <1')82). and
Ansoff ( 1980)
Thl' sl,1nning unit org.1111zL'd .1, .111 1ndL'pL'ndL'nt ,1.111 111111 po,111onnl .It 1he !Op
le\el of a furn\ hie1:1rd1\ h.1, l\\'O .1th .1111.1gL',.•1> till' gnll'r.11 L"ll\ ll'onmL'nt 1, thl' princip,11 fcx u, of ,t.mnmg .1u111l1l', .111d hJ thL' 111111 h.i- d1rell ,ll less to the top 111an.1geml'nt group. Thl' di,ad\ .1nt.1ge, ,lfl' th.II .1 J till' unn h.1, no d11 l'll hnk.1ge \I ith the
planning dep,1nmem ,md h) it, ,un1\ .ti dqx:ml, 100 he.I\ 1h on ,1 ,po11,011ng top m,m.1ger <Lenz .md Fngk-dm\ , 1986)
Thl' ,c111111ng L1111t org.1111zed .1, .1 p.111 of the R 8. l) 01 till' m,1rl,t·tmg dep.1111111.:nt
ha, t\H> .Kh,111t.1gL', .1) thl' ,unnmg ,u,1x· 1, mrnt· e.1,1h dl'finl'd ,111d hl tlll're ,, .1 dme
hnt·-,tall 1nterauion The d,,.1d1 .1nt.1ge, ,lrl' ,1) the ,u >fW ol ,l.11111111g mdudl', onh
1hose a,pelh of 1lw l'Jl\ tronment tha1 thl' ft111ll1on.tl dep.1n111l'nt ,, lllll'rl·,tl·d 111 .ind hJ
1he ,un111ng ,, ,hon-1t·rm Olll'ntl·d !Ll·n1 ,ind l·ngledo\\ l')K(1J
The ,unn111g 111111 org.1111/ed .1, ,1 p.111 of till' pl.111n1ng dq).111111l'lll h.1, .1 helll'r d1.1I1ll' 111 produllng ,l,llln1ng ,111d 1nterprl't.111on ll'pon, th.It \\ ill be 1111t•gr.1tl'd 11110 the ,11.1teg1l
pl.111n111g pr<>ll'" <rd.1tl·d to p1ohle111 =HJ .
.Mode ( proactive or reactive) of data <,canning and <,earch '>ome ,l.tnning
unih an11up.11e d1ange, 11 tllL u111ronmu11 111d monnor L"\l'IJls 111d trl'11d, on .1 lOn11nuoL1' ha," 01hn sc11111111g unit-. real! to l'Jl\ ll'onml'Il!.d l h.1lll'ngl', .ind monnor
diangl', enlll:r 1wriod1l,III} rn ml·gul.1rh IFalK'} l't al, 1981 '>lroup f')K(1J
I Ivpothl·,i, 16:

rhl' more pro.Ill I\ l' thl 'l,tn11111g unit opn.lll''· 1hl' mon:
hkeh 11 \\ ill nollt e 1,1p1d em 1ronn1l'111,1l t h.111ge, C,ollll'\\ ha1
rd 11ed 10 problem ,, 1)

ophisticatio n o f interpretation mcthodologki>

C

\n,off .111d \Id )onnell

1990) ,1.11ed that methodologie., used h\ st.111 ,nterpn:ter, arl' built on an underl\lng

111<><.ld of re.tin~ l·or e,.,mpk. linl·ar regre,s1on a,,ume, 1lu1 the future\\ ill repeal the
pa,1. \I hl'rea, ,tenarios ,1.,-,ume that the futL11l' ma) he tlisumtinuou,. If tlw, me1hod

--

olog). and therefore the unplicll modd of realll\ . 1s rL·presentann· of rl',tlit\ the interpreted data will adequ.nel) rdkll th.ll n.:,lill\
Fxtrapolated methodologies ( 1e. t·,u.1polauon. multi pk- regrl'ss1on nir, L' filling>
will accurately desu1hl' .in t·:-.tr.1pol.1hll' l'l1\ 1ron111l'nt in \Yh1d1 till· lw,tonul , .m.1hle,
and relationships .11nong them, .1rl' .111uup.ned to perw,t inlo the future I lmH'\ er
1, hen the future is expeunl to hl' no11-c,u.1pol.1hlc. non-e:-.u.1pol.1ted 111ethodolog1c,
(i.e.. ,cenanos. compeuu, t' .mah ,1, l>dph1 lt'l hn1qUL' >t ,111 Ix: LJst•d to fort'L,1,1 the d1,
conunuit} (Ansoff .ind \llf)onnd 1990>.
l I\ pothesis I~

'\on c,trapol,ned 1ntt·rpret,llion methodolog1c, l,lll ht·ttcr
prt·thl t t·m m ,nmt·nt.11 disc< ,ntmllllll'' th.111 L''.tr.1pol.1tL'd 11111:r
prl't,llion mcthodolog1t•s ( rdatl'd to pmhlem =->

election of interpretation met.hodologie.s \n,oll .111d \k Donnl'II C1990 l 1nd1
l,ltcd that the u,t· of ,1ppropn.llL' lllL'thodolog1L's .lffet ts thL' rde, ,llltL md ,ll t Lll,ll \ ol
thl' mtl'rpretl'd d.n.1 lherl'fore thl' d1<>KL' of 1ntL'rprt·t.ll1on llll'thodolog1es 1, 111 1111por1ant 1s,ue In pr.1ttitl', till' t hrntt· of 111terprt·t,1t1rn1 tt·thniques is frL·qL1t·nth ldt to .1
,1.1fl ,peo.11i,t On till' <>Ill h.md this ,pL'u.11i,t m.1, l,ll k the hrl·,1tlth of f1LT,11l't II\ t·
that the top man,1gcrs pos.sl ss. \\ luk: on lill othL'I h.111d . his n,llur.11 1m l111,1t1on 1s to USL'
.1 tcd1111que m \\ h1d1 ht 1, ht·st 11.11ned Onh m 1.1rt· ,11uauon, do top 111.m.1ger, ,, ho
undn,t.md the hu,1nt·ss sdn t tht· 1ntnpret.ll1on 1ed1111qt1L' In 111.ikmg the t l1<>1Ll' top
111.m.tgl'1, m·t·d not, .ind t .1nno1 heu>111t· e,pert, 111 thl' dl't.1ih of tht· rt''>f1L't t1, t· tn h
niques, hut tht·\ must kno,, l'nough ,1hou1 till' tl't l1111qut•s to under,1.1nd the 1111111.111011,
,,hid1 the rt•spt·ttl\l' filter, impost• on tht· firm, 1111.igt· of tht· e"crn.111ealn,
lntl'rp1t·t.1t1011 llll'thodolog1t·, d10,l'n h, top 111.111.1ge1, ,, ho
undl"1st.111d thl.' huslllt'" LIil hl.'IIL'I p1L'd1ct futurt· cm 11-011mt·nt.tl t hangt·, th.Ill 1ntcrp1l't.1t1< lll llll'th, ><.I< >I< >g1es l he >sL'll h,
tht ,t.lfl C1el.11l'd t<> p1ohll'lll =-l

The { ommunication Filter
I ht· l<>llllllUllll,III<>ll fihl'I m.1, he mk,tl'd h\ 'l'H'r,d prohkm, .1 l d.11.1 ,Ill' d1,toned hl't,lllSL' suhordm.ttt•s I.It k tonlldt·nll' 111 tlll·11 ,upl'nrn, opcn nundednl'" to
nm l'I d.n.1 .ind thu, <mh 1ep<>11 l.11111h.11 d.11.1 < I)<>\\ n,. l<JC1C,, <) lk1lh I 9-s R,>hl'l1 .ind
Olk1II, , 19-1> hl tlll'1l' ,Ill' dilll'rL'lltL'' hl'l\\l'l'll thl' l.1ngu.1gl' u,t·d h, thl' 'l,lll·
nmg llltt·1p1L't.111on st.Ill .111d thl l.111gu.1gt u,l'd h, thl' top 111.1n.1gt 1, .md t l st.111n111g
IL'pon, oht·n ,Ill' not 1t·.1d ht·t.llhl' tht· lor111.1h .lrt· not 1.11lorl'd to tht· prdt-rentL' ol 111d1' 1du.d top 111.111.lgl'rs CConk·, l 989; [)If IL nh.1t h , IlJK ,. I hl' t omlllLlllll ,ltlon filtt·r
,illetts the 1ruthlulness m.1n.1gl'r lncndlmt·ss. co111p1d1l'nsih11it, , .111d ust· of thl' com
mun1t.1tt·d d.11a
' I he less conlidt·ntL' thL· -.t.llf h.1, 111 the ,upcno1, opl'nm111dedne-.,. thl' le,, likeh the ,t.1ff ,, ill d1sst'lll111,llL' thl'
supenrn, 1dt·\ ,1111 .ind no,d d.11.1 (1d.11ed 10 prohk·m =9L
l lypotht•.s i, l9h:

Thc more LL't h111t.d 1,11gon

till'

stall's rcpons com.1111, thc le,"

--

likely it is that top managers "ill r<.:ad these reports (related
to problem =9).
Hypothe is 19c:

The more the repon formah tailor to th<.: preference of indi, idual top managers. the more likel} 11 h that top managers
will read these repom, (relat<.:d to problem =9).

The Perception Filter
l\lental modeb of success. open-m1ndedn<.:ss .•111d toler.tm<.: of .11nb1guiry of top
managers. as well as the criteria for compen,at1on, used by the firm , are hyporhebized
10 act as a perception filter. ,,-hich accepts or rejew,, ,, holh , or 111 pan the communicaced <law as , a lid and rele, ant
A ,·alid mental model of sucLess ,, ill en,un.: that top 111,111ager, ,tn ept the correct
commurncmed <law and reject the inccnT<.:ll data In contr.ist, an oh,olet<.: mental model
of success will often lead top manager, to re1cu nm d .111d , a lid dat,1 rhe longer the
record of ,uccess of the preceding model. the more likeh top man,tger, ,,ill be willmg to cling to n m spill' of non~! dat,I presentnl to them \n ohsok-tl' mcnt,tl model
of succe.,s \\ill also lead top man,1gers to innmentl~ acu.:pt the \\Tong communICated
data This happens when both the manager, and thl' ,1,tff -..hare thl' ,ame nb.solete
memal model of succe,s.
\l,magers that .ire more open mmded ,, 111 hl' more likd,· to qlll'stI<m the, ahdicr
of their h1stonlal mental model of success, .ind thus hl' more recepu, e to no, el data
that contra<l1u their past expenenc-e,. \ manager \\ 1th a high tok-r,1m e of ambiguny
,, ill not re1e<.:1 fuz1\ but potent1all\ impon.1111 hsues Finalh , firm, compensauons
will influence managers 111011,•,nion m gl'tting im oh ed ,,·ith tlK· lormal pr<Kess a, ,,ell
as spending time 111 reading ,111d ,1nepting the rL'pons of ,t.111.
I lvpotheses related to these four ,lllrihutl's in the mformal model ,eu1on .1iso ,1pplv
here

The Powe r Filte r
The power posuion of top managers ,ills ,Is .1 pm, lT filter that detl·rn11ne, \\ hether
their percei,ed ,alid data \\ill be altepted by the entire tor management tl',lln and
thus become the information u,ed in the deci.sion-mak,ng rhase The h, prnhesis
de,eloped for the po\,er filter 111 the informal model ,ewon also applies hl'rl'
The m,11tu11onali1,nion of formal '>IP au1nties does not gua1,tntl'l' th,11 top man·
agl'rs and firms ,, ill accurateI\ percel\ e rele, ,1111 l'l1\ 1ronml'nt.d t h,1ng<.:s in ,1 timell
111anne1 In tau. more pmblems .tre likeh to occur if th<.: protess is not managed
appropnateh rhe .malysis of the fom1al mcxlel shO\\ s that top managl'ment l,In either
make or break the formal process for four reasons: ,1) their sponsonng is important for
the suf\ i, al of the sG1nnmg unit. b) thl': ,He the definers of the scanning ,cope. cl their
pamupauon in the formal process ,, ill ensure that the results genl'rated h} the staff
'' ill be rele, am and useful for decision-making purposes: and ti) no amount of formal
.sc.mning and interpretation effon ,, ill help if top managers do not ha,·e appropriate
perception filter Perhaps. the ma1or implication of the formal model is that SIP is a
ma1or responsibility of top manag<.:rs, thus 11 cannot he delegated to the staff. The staff
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IMPUCATIO

<.ommunacJII n 1hton
Hu 1nC'H lur 1tun·

AND RE EARCll DIRECTTONS

lh1, p.1pt·1 1ntt'g1.11c, tlw p111hk111 d,·mcnt, ,ind d1,,1phn.1n p,·1,p,·<ll\t', 111\ohnl
111 "II' mlo l\\o hoh,l1t ,111d 1m1l11d1,<1pl111.1r\ modl'h l'lw 111101111.il .111d 101111.11 modd, ,•,1,1hh,h I d.ll1on,h1p~ .1111011µ inlrn m.1t1< 111 filt,·1, th,ll ncL'd lO h,· 1,·,<l!.(111/L'd "h,•n
llll' lopK 1, 1,·"··11d11.·d rhc modd, .1ho p1m 1d,• ,1 po11ll of <kp.11tur,• lllr hoh,llt
n:,e.ntl1 on '-,((> The modd t,111 bl' u,ed ,1, ,1 d1.1gn,"11, tool lO ,I"'"" prohkm,
imohed 111 the p1<x.t'" In hglu <>f the pr,·t,·thng dNu,,1011, the follo\\111).( re,e,mh
n,·,·d, ,m,,·
l 1~l, um1p,1r,·J \\llh tlw mfom1.1l prott'" the 1<11111.11 p10,,·,, 1, mm, tompht,ll·
L'<-1, mm,· d1Uill1lt to 111,1n.1gt· .ind ,on,11111,·, mort· r,•"iurtL'' rhe1d<HL' 1l 1, n,·,,·,-

-

~ary 10 im·eMigace whether the top manager, ,111d !inn, pt.TCL'ptlon~ of the environment in a fonnal prcx:e~, are more accur,lle than 1110,e 111 ,111 111fom1al proce~.
'iecond. the rclati,·e imponance of ead1 of the ,1, filter, ( ,ind , ,tnable!-> that act J!>
filter.,) 10 the opumal function of ~IP neL·tb to be e,,1111111ed.
Finally. the rrop<>!->ed nineteen hyro1he,e, need 10 he ll·sted 111 empiriral ,etting,.
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